# Governance in Nutrition

## Governance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unilever PLC Board</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Board of Unilever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate Responsibility Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audit Committee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Unilever Leadership Executive (ULE)

- **Overall governance and highest level operational decisions for:** Foods & Refreshment (F&R), Beauty & Personal Care, Home Care

## F&R Leadership Team

- **Led by F&R President**
- **Development & implementation of F&R strategy & Future Foods commitments, responsible for F&R business growth**

## F&R Issue Policy Group

- **Led by F&R President**
- **Owns and authorises advocacy strategies; policies; external positions; internal standards and guidelines on key topics of F&R**

## Category & Country Business Teams

- **Cross-functional project teams**
  - (Marketing, Research & Development, Supply Chain etc)
- **Unilever Nutrition Network**
  - **(Global network of nutrition experts)**
  - Nutrition science
  - Nutrition standards & commitments
  - Nutrition advocacy & policies
  - Category & Brand Nutrition
- **Local golden triangle**
  - (Nutrition, Regulatory Affairs, Legal)
  - **Local golden triangle**
- **All Future Foods commitments and nutrition standards are applicable for every product, brand and country**